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CLEVELAND, OHIO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 14, 1954 )

•
'Says Picture
Damaged Case
BULLETIN
A motion to continue the Dr. am Sheppard
henring on the change of HOU(' "until it can b4"
henrd in an atmosphere frt'e of hoRtility and p r1•·
ronceived guilt," was filt'd by deftnsc attornel ~
today.

Bl' HOWARD BEA rAJT
A motion lo shift the murder trial of Or. Samuel H.
Sheppard lo another county was filed today in Criminal
Courts by his attorney, William J. Corrigan.
The motion charged that a picture of murdered
?ilarilyn Sheppard circulated in Cleveland and the pub·
licity of newspapers, radio and television stations had
''p1·ecluded a fair trial'' for the Bay Village osteopath in
Cuyahoga County.
Corrigan filed the motion n!ler
conCcrence ''1th Common Pleas
Judge Edward Blylhin and test~
ini; o! a public address system
in..talled in the trial courtroom.
The defense motion wa:. met
With I pled;:e from ru.,istanl
County Pro~ecutor John J.
)lahon to !ishl any attempt to
delay the trial oC Dr Sam,
<cheduled to tart 3looday morn
:i

in:;.

.

The pro,etutor who \\ill con·
duel the l>Llite·s first degree mur
der case againsl the young Bay
Villagt' osteopath said be would
iru.i)t 1 mo11on Lo move the trial
to another county be dkpo:.ed of
1mmediatrl) .
lay Otllr) Trial
,•
Corri;zan ~aid he wuuld t-.111
"20 or 30 \\ itnesse.s" lo ~upport
hi, t•ontcnllon that juror:. rrom
Cuyahoi:a Count} are pri?judked
again>t his client
JC Common Pleas Judge Ed·
ward Blylbin pcrntits the hear
ing of a large number o! deren!'e
"ilne~ses in lhe chao)?e of 'enue
motiOn the trial would ha1 e lo
be delayed al lea:.t a day or ~o
F111e lawyers represent Dr.
Sam who is accused or the July
4 club ~layin:? or his pretty, pre;;·
nant v. 1!e, Marilyn. Each allor
ner. with Corrigan directing
their activities, has concentrated
on t'xhausting all the pre-trial
benefit to which they believe
their client i~ entitled.
List " Roadblocks"
The·e legal ~kirmbhe'. l\ hich
ha\e been charactenzed as
"roadblock:,." by the prosecution.
ha\•e included:
A HABEAS CORPUS action
denied b~ Common Pleas Judge
Frank J . ~ferrick..
A MOTIO N FOR Ireedom for
Dr. S11m refused by the Court of
Appeals.
A"" AFFIDA VJT OF prejudice
Continued on Page 20, Column 1
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to prevent Acting Mayor Ger·
shorn M. l\f. Barber of Bay Vil·
lage from conducting a preJjmj.
nary hearing, allowed.
A MOTION FOR bail denied
by Judge Blythin after 13 days
of,testimony and courtroom argu
ments.
THE MOTION for a change of
venue which Corrigan promises
to file within a few hours.
Corrigan said that hls 20 or
30 change of venue witnesses
would be mostly newspapermen
and representatives of radio and
television stations. Through these 11
witnesses the attorney srud he
hopes to show the wide distri
bution in Cuyahoga County of
news prejudicial to Dr. Sam.
Judge Blythin earlier prom
ised there would be "no delay"
in starting the trial at 9:15 Mon
day morning.
Prosecutor Mahon said that
only through questioning of 75
prospective jurors summoned
for the trial could it be de
termined whether or not they
a1·e prejudiced or have formed
opinions that would be difficult
to remove.
Corrigan bas frequently said
that Dr. Sam has already been
convict.ed by newspapers and
other news media in this county
and it woulll be impossible to
seat an imparlial jury here.
Judge Blytbin prepared to
meet again with representatives
of newspapers and radio and
television stations to work out
sealing priorities for trial cov
erage.
A public address system has
been installed so testimony and
court procedures will be easily
heard. Western Union and the
Ohio Bell Telephone Co. have
set up ~pecial lines to accom
modate newsmen assigned lo the
trial.
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